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uNITED JEWISH APPEAL, 1290 Ave of Americas, NYV 

ABDA EBAN 
HINISTRY FOR PO.aEIGN AFFAIRS 
JERUSALEM (ISRAEL) ITT 

THANKS YOUR REPLY. UUOERSTl.ND NEa.SSITY WEEKS DELAY. UILL CALL 

YOU MONDAY f'OUR JANUARY. UOPE 11.HS\iER WILL BE AFFIRMATIVE. THANKS 

- REGARDS 

FRIEDI-0\N 



Honorable Abba Eban 
Minister of F.ducat"ion 
M1.nietry of Bducation 
Jerusal•• Israel 

Dear Abbreyz 

2.5 September. 1962 

' J 

I ahall be arr1v1.ng 1n Israel on October 22nd with the anrmal OJA Study, 
Mission. and vil1 be in the country until lovmber l•t. ~ that 
tiae I WO\il.d like tO have the opportum.t7 ot aitti:pg with ~ to discuss 
one or two items ot mutual importance. 

The re&IOn I am vrltin,g now 1a to ascertain whether you will be 1n Iarael 
durtng the above indicated perioa.. I knov that y6u vill be in Mew York 
in •id-Novmber, but have not heard exactl1 when ,ou are planning to arrive. 
I llQuld ho~ that you Would still be in Israel and that we can get together 
some time during the last week in October. 

Could you please drop me a line as aoon aa possible, or cable, indicating 
where and when :we co6.ld meet. 

HU'lgb 

As ever, 

Herbert A.. FM.edraan 
Elcecutive Vice-Chairman 



So.oNW.e .Abba !baa 
Mlld.ner ol ._..Uon ad Mt.re 
1....i., r .... .i 

Dur MiJ-JNJa 

) 

I aa 80'"7 I wt •Md J'ft ._ 1ft wre ia the DalW BtiU. ba\ ov ~ .. 
wn .o beots.e and ....... mt.la • u. ...,. • _... Uilat I • Hria1a w 
oru-..cro..a .sa \a. ur ~ ~ w ...... •t. • u. cNilliil. 

Puftant to OV OOBNPUUoft a\ JUV lim9 1a "•~D'l'O\la 1a Oftolaer, bnolriJll 
"'the •ttmo or •• hl''ll 1-s ia adnw, J ..i. 11D ta pat ta a bl.cl now 
tor the NA ~r t.be late Wiater ot 1-. I eamo\ • aaot. at. UIU U.. 
bat tile period lnolftd Wftld lie a,...S.telT tJw llOll'Ul ot r~. It. 
lllcft Jaan to be the 1an wek ia ~. Md w Mld •t oft \Jiii laat. 
_. 1n f41bN&J7. Or it. Id.Pt 'be.....,.......,. te ~. dlP•Mnc 11pon 
\be date• ot t.bl llllilll .and tbe piea\ ._ r.n CS.t7 opeeinc. A~ ,uq rat., 
w are .,..tdnc &bcNt. tboll9 t• wea 1dllcta Wuld ~n.-t. the ..n wninc
f1ll aeetlap t.o ~ 'tile 1-. onpetp. 

"l ...... cU.eouMd tb19 utter at ......... t1nc or ov ..... u.-n eo-1\1.M 
md l\-. the waas-u IMl.1.Jtc or ov leaderaldp tat taa1 vaat.ed JOU ftl7• ••r¥ wll. lftMa I ap1•1ned to \Im \hat lt. .. n•••Al7 tor~ to make 
79v -1.tmnta tbi• tar 1il aa~, \bq ad~ and thent.n w ab 
tbi• nq...t. ... 80 that ,,. oan ... the bmetl\ or ~ ......... 
Vi.th :ill pOd; --.., I .. , 

Aa ..,..., 



l"li,~'D'DM ~toe., UO 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 

Dr. Herbert A. Friedman, 
United Jewish Appe&l., 
165 ~est 4bth Street, 
New York 36, 
U. S. A. 

Dear Herb, 

10th Sept.en 

We missed ~u on the "Shalom's 11 homewa:i 

S~i.\,i: \.._, 'Vo;, - \\. 
\":::> b~~, <». ~ s~ ... ,'1. 

<;s~ ~ ~~ -\\. 

~ ~ ~ ~~~&c.tt,, 

I write to ask if you can help me in a matter which is 
both of public and personai interest to me. 

A group of Foundation Directors (about 20) has agreed 
to meet me to clisouse possibilities of supporting the Rehovoth 
Conference J.hvement - lllbi.ch britj.g8 AfrO-Aaian leaders together 
to discuss various development aims. As you know, this move
mant, starting from the 1960 Conference, has helped to give 
Israel an international name in the Af'ro-Aaian world. 

1he small meeting to be held on October 15th ha8 been 
cleared with the Jewish Agency Com:nittee. The individuals 
approached wi1.l ilSo be vetted to ensure that there is no U.J.A. 
objection. 

M;y question is whether the U.J .k . office coul.d undertake 
the small administrative chore, together With the Government's 
F.conomi.c Office, of organizing this snal1 fmict.ion. '!be crux ia 
to have a man who ie knoWJ..edgeabl.e in euch matters. Also, with 
the U.J.A. now in the educational-cul.tural. field, the auspices 
would, I think, be dignified. 

I am asking Gideon Paz, of our economic mission in New 
York, to come to see you to discuss t.hie letter. 

Shana Tova, 

-





i'\•??: :'i, .,1Cl1y 
CONSULATE GENERAL 

• 
'1JCifU49 11l"i~ 

IS RAEL 
:lP.c. J-, t 1 

11 EAST 70TH STREET 

MEW YORK. N. 'I. 1 C»21 

TRAl'Al.OA" 9-7600 

At tomorrow's Cabinet Defence Minister Dayan wil.l nomina.~e new Chief 
of Staff Israel Defence Forces and I shall propose Rabin as Jmbassador 
to United States. First itea will be published immediately, second as 
soon as official agl"!tement received. In these conditions which are 
inevitable it would be incongm>ua and uilf'ai.r to ask Rabin to appear 
New York a few weeks before taking up his office. His first contacts 
with American Jews should be in hie lull title and authority as Ambassador 
after presenting credentials to President. I know how much you loo,ked 
forward to reotAvirig h1ill as Chief of Staff but I am sure you and others 
w111 understand needs of national dignity and good order. It would also 
be strange for present .All~assador and his designated successor to be 
together at same event. I venture to suggest that in view Harman's 
imminent departure which will be official from tomorrow you invite him 
for valedictory address and express all that American Jewry owes him 

'for his inspiring custodianship of .American Israel. relations during 
past eight yeara. This was done for his predecessor as I movingly recall. 
Ra.bin will be with you for "fruitful years of colloberatio• and you might 
wish to make s pecial oE•asion of welcoming him in February. Please be 
assured that 1n my opinion this is by far the beet solut1on and I count 
heavily on your cooperation. 

(-) Abba Eban 





MINISTI!Jt FOR FORl!JO N APFAIR.S 

Mr. Herbert A. Friedman 
United Jewish Appeal , 
1290 Avenue of the Americas, 
New York, N. Y. 10019. 
U. S. A. 

Dear Herb, 

Jerusalem, 21December1967 

Thank you for your letter of 4th December regarding the 

National Conference of Christian and J ewe. My plans at the 

moment do not include a visit to the United States in February, 

and I can tell you cordially that I fervently hope that this will 

not change. Therefore I do not anticipate any possibility of 

accepting the invitation for February 11. 

Yours sincerely, 

T1nn ,., 



20 Novemlter 1968 

H. E. Abba Eban 
Ministry for Foreip Alrfai:ra 
Jeruaale~ 1arU1 

Dear Aubr_,i 

Ia Ol'tler to help tW Emiel"pDCF ~ - ... moue me••••• 
from a few ol a.e top 1-&dera rill llll'Ml. n.. hat meaage is in nde o-
tape forme wla1cll we repr1ta1•aa1' .... tD...., commwdtlea. 

J 

A member ef oar ,Naff. Mi-. PMl J.evttr&haJ, will be bl larael 
December flrfl. to maJce tt.ae 1aJ>e•~ He will call yoa f(W an appobdmaDt. 
and I would appreciate )J'0'1r ceo~ 

The time ueclad to make U.. '-Pe• 1'!11 not exceed 10 or 15 mfmat.a. 
Mr. Leventhal. aa mc-n•Hpa,perm&Di; wtll a•k you a aerie a of questiona 
c!ealped to elicit from you a ........... of th• cocbndn1 emer1ency 
altaatlcm in Iarael and 11o create a climate for •w:c•••ful fund raialng in 
the United States. 

SbM:erely yoarr;1 

Herbert Friedman 



• 

18 December 1968 

H . E . Abba Eban 
Minl1try for Foreign Aff&Ua 
Jeruaale111e l•ra•l 

Dear Aularey: 

Thi• DOte u to •••"• a• a remlacler pla• a reqwaet. 

The reml_..I' Ml to do wltll .... dale• air-.., coafirmed !or 
March 1969. You ~r•ed to tall•._ tlllr•• w1•n cttle• an.d they 
are now .arranged 1n. ~ ollowlal ordiar; 

Tuead&y, March 18 
Weclneaday, March 19 
Thuraday, Ual'cb 20 

Loa Augelea 
Chicago 
New York City 

My requeat 11 to dd OM mon, JC ewuk, Jor Monday, the 17th. 
Thi• uould QOt be toqi diUicultf because it iGwolvea no out-of-toWD 
travelllng. and. ltheS"e~ore, no IN• of time. Newark ba'8 been develop
ing beagti!ully ove}' tti1e laa& t.. yeara. They are runnh~ a very 1trong 
campaip now and yot.t;r ap~arance WOW.d add tremendoualy, not merely 
for th• preeent. but ic r future ai'Owth. 

U you can l et me know juet aa quickly a• po••l'ble that thia la accept
able, they can explolt your preaenc:e to the maxlmum. 

'With many thank•, I am. 

Alt ever, 

er be rt A. Friedman 

cc: Mr . S . Leiwant (blind) 



vnnD nn• AJ1PSAL 
1290 Ave. of America, JITC 10019 

DAii 
llUIISTJrf f1' .OUIC9 AllrADS 
~ (ISUU,) 

CMPAICBI Cl'DUGS & It& P ft Cl' 

x 
Decellber 24, 1970 

ITI' 

CIW U ( 3 189 ¥ Dl9 TIS DAY PDIOD 

'DllUrOllB 1fIS8 SUOI II D ~P:I .. 191S llllDIY - W 90 PDS'l' llBITDG 

Wl'DI ootm BaCDnL1.lll .,_ lllm'l' nD. .. I088111t& JISPA'&T m 1mK SAD 

HCll'I' U BAal ... Dn DAY m> 1W ~ JU1M 'Dll DDiiBIOE G' 'IBIS 

TUa8 Dwar# Alm :UB Bm 11Aa1JBululLY CDCHU'Dft DGIB1JG LAST SBPIWD 

WI'lll DIDIKS AT maR ... ._. DSITA'l'S 10 I.aR AGAD _,. DID 1WlUa 8'l'BUM 



14 Septabar 1971 

ftr. Abba Dan 
!ti ni •ter ftr ~ttilP ll1'aire 
Bald.eye 
Jeruaalea 

Dear J.ubr.eJ' 

1$ Ibn daYlroi 
Jerusalem 
02/66921 

ne oloaut frienA ot CiOW'. ~•teller i.a 1'11". Saa 
Bauaman o~ ew York Oit7. ~ 'r7_ tiae tlle OOVernor appear• 
at a UJ.l llleeting, it 12' the l'eilUlt of 8-' • invitation and 
persuasive power. 

I am writing thi.11 note to ia4ica'We that the Governor 
looks tonard to seeing ,.ev. • ,.our torthcolling Ti eit to 
JTev York and Saa J1au•0 n vil1 be calling you at the Plaza 
Hotel to arrange the appo1ntaeD. 

With all good wishes .._ opillK :you have great 
success on yo~ a.nnual pil.gt'iilage, 1 u 

.is ever, 

Herbert .l. lTi.edaan 



Mr. Abba Eban 
Minister tor ForeigA rtairs 
Hakir;fa 
Jerusa1em 

Dear Aubrey: 

10 April 1972 

DUrwg 70ur Iorthc(>aillg trip to the United States, I wner
stand :;you Will speak t() the Presidents' Conf'erence. I11 this 
connection, I would •reciiate one bit or assistance. 

The UJA has aSked e Presidents' Conference to use ell of 
its channels to its co stituent organizetions and their member
ships to stress the tact that support or RUssian Jewish immigra
tion, in the .tul.1est sfinse, requties support of the UJA. 

The Presidents' Co erence has been cooperative. This is 
a first time ror them. 1 be urged to support the campaigp; and, 
as a matter or fact, it is s .tust Cor the UJ'A also. ~e have 
never asked before ~or jthe kiild of mass sup,P.o:rt which they 
iliight be capable o! de ivering. 

When I spoke to Hr ~acob Stein~ their new president, he 
said it would be :most belptul i! you, in your remarks, when 
you come to the point a:r talking about Russian Jewery, were 
t.o stress the .tact that support of the campaign is indi!?Pensable. 

As al.ways, we do a 

As ever, 

HAl':SS Herbert A. Friedman 

P. s. 
I am asking Yigal Allon to do the same thing when he 

appears be.tore the Pre dents• Conference in l"lay. 



MINISTRY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

JERUSA1.£ M, JSRAEL 

Dear Mr. Friedman, 

f'n:i .,.,WI) 
a•?it7'.,. 

Jerusalem, April 12, 1972. 

The ForelgnL Minister has asked me to acknowledge with thanks 

receipt of your letter of Aprll 10, 1972. 

Should Mr. Eban speak to the Presidents' Conference during his 

forthcoming vislt to the United States he will act according to your request. 

Mr. Herbert A. Frled.lman 
Executive Vice-Chairman 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York 
N. Y. 10019 
U. S. A. 

Yours sincerely, 

Eytan Bentsur 
Political Secretary 
to the Foreign Minister 



j 

11 "'"" lt66 

I 

........ ,...,uuc 
It will .. ...w. It 

--··-- ... la t1da an.. 



838 F"Jflh. Aveaue· New York. N. Y. 10021 · (212) 249-0100 

Rabbi Maurice N. Eisend.ratk, President 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Amer·icas 
Nev York, New York 10019 

Dear Herb: 

October 10, 1968 

First of all, a belated Nev Year'• greeting and all good 
wishes to you and yours. 

lt was good to aee you -- although mu.ch too briefly -- in 
Israel this ·past summer. I regretted very much that you were not 
able to join us at what proved to be the quite fruitful deliberations 
of the World Union conference. 

I am sorry, likewise, that you were unable to attend our 
most recent meeting of the ad hoc Committee on Religious Rights 
when we sought to evaluate the consequence~, if any, of our efforts 
in Israel this summer. As you have noted, we did follow through on 
your idea of presenting the Israeli Government with a well documented 
request to action. As you might surmise, we have had absolutely no 
response to this whatso.ever. 

In the light of this complete silence on the part of the 
government, we mu.st now consider additional steps to procure those 
rights to which our rab1bis and congregations are entitled. One of 
the suggestions made at our meeting the other day was that we should 
meet with the aJl!bassadors from Israel to the United States and co t he 
other countries where t he World Union bas constituents . I would like 
to discuss this spec:ifi•: proposal with you at sometime in the near 
future, especially as tc> whether you would join in such a discussion 
aod •• to whom we might include in such a procedure. I will have 
left for california by the time you receive this letter, but I'll 
be back on October 21st and hope that we can have lunch soon after 
that. 

Again with warmest Season's greetings, I am 

~~ially. -

1 i1c~-lL 
Maurice N. Eisendrath 



, 

638 Fifth Avenue· New York. N. Y. 10021 · (212) 249·0l00 

Ra.bbl Maurice N. Eisend.rath. President 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, New Jork 10019 

Dear Herb: 

December 23, 1968 

I want to thank you for your thoughtfulness for inviting me 
to be at the dais as a guest of the UJA at its dinner a week 
ago last Saturday evening . I would have lingered to tell 
you personally and also to convey to you how much I enjoyed 
the stimulating evening, particularly the address of Moshe 
Dayan, had it not been for the fact that I was just about 
to come down with the flu and I returned home with a high 
fever . I am just beginning to recuperate slo~ly from the 
really debilitating effects of that affliction. I hope 
you will be spared as it really is miserable. 

Now that your confere:nce and dinner ar e behind you, could 
you let me have your reaction to my recent several letters, 
especially the one that inquires whether you wish to be 
involved in a meeting I would like to arrange with Ambassador 
Rabin prior to my departure on the world trip ~hich my Board 
gave me in honor of my twenty-fifth anniversary. I am leaving 
on January 18 and would like very much to arrange for a group 
to meet with Rabin and 1\·ould like to hear from you as soon as 
possible . 

\\ i th 1·epeated thanks .and every good wish for the New Year, 
I am 

O:>r.di ally, 

'f· IJ I a,~CQ..-
Ma~rtce N. Eisendrath 



6 J"anuary 1969 

Rabbi Maurice N. Ellsenclrath 
Union of Atnerlcan lUehrew Coqi"eg&tiOld 
838 Fifth Avenue 
New York. N. Y. 10 Zl 

Dea.r Maurice: 

j 

Thia la the ft.rat chance I have bad to answer your letter of 
23 Decernb4r, wllich arrived OD the 28th. I am aorry to hear that 
you were ill ar, · hope~ ill.at you have now really recovered. I do 
not understand why y·ou are going on another trip around the world 
when you have ju.at come back from Hong I<:ong. 

I am leaving today £or a aeries of community visits and will be 
away !or moat of thic• week and next week. 1 notive that you are leaving 
on 18 January and thjp.t you Want to try to arrange for the group to 
meet with Amba:as& pr Rabin before your de~re. My schedule i• 
so complicated that hile I will be coming back to New York for one or 
two days during the ext two week.a, 1 am not really dependable and 
therefore, I would n •t aay that you ehOuld schedule any meeting based 
upon m.y availability I would .euggeot that you go ahwmd and make a 
date, let me know wl•en it te ancl if it ie humanly po1aible for me to 
attend, I will. Chance• are very •lim. 

1! I do not see y<JU before you le.ave, I hope you have a wonderful 
trip. Keep in good health and let'• hear from you when you return. 

Aa ever, 

Herbert A. Friedman 



RAM BEN El"RAIM 

.S waTMINSTGt ltOAD 

NEW YO RK U UI 

Ra~~i Herbert A. Friedman, 
Executive Vice Chairman, 
United Jewish Appeal , 
1290 Ave . of the Americans . 

Dear Rabbi Friedman, 

j 

October 1, 1965 

I am sending you a recorded ~ape ( speed 7t) of the second 
side of the record "Chaim Weizmann, I srael and the Jewish Peo-ple". 
The record is narrated by N.a- . Abba Eban, and , as you will 
pro~ably see , incluaes exciting pers:>nal recollections of the 
most distinguished leaders of our time . The first side of the 
record , a nart of which is now r e- edited includes 8nong others 
the moving personal recollections of Sir Winston Churchill , 
Adlai Stevenson, David Ben Gurion, Robert Kennedy and others. 

I do .hope you ,~·culd 'find the time , as Dewey Stone 
sugFested to ;Listen to this 1recording & I woulrl. appreciate 
should you l et"me k:ilow your reaction. 

With best wishes to the New Year. 

Sincerely, 

~e~f;:: 

6. J ~ I~ µ<..>-itl_; fr JM·h"~- f4 y. L. Cd,~~ 4-J r 
t~lJ.. fl-.e ~ ff, ~ t.....e. (41.Jtl ~ 1~~,.,,..J 

' ~e..~ At_~~ ~·.?t.,~-1\oo(JJ~o..uu., l~~t.~),tS ~~o\l/fo l~ , 



29 January 197lJ 

Dear Mra. Efrat.: 



If umERT A. FRIEOMM 
1 f IBM &AYIROL STR£ET 
JIUWSALEM, ISRAEL 

J111ary 12, 1975 

Rabbi (and Mrs) Joseph H. Ehreakranltz 
CongreSAtlon AgudAth Sholom 
301 Str.M&rey Hi 11 Avenue 
Su.ford, Conn. 06902 
USA 

Deir Joe: 

You are ftmt11ar ....,gh "1th e 111111"fage J"lgU1at1ons 1n lsrHl to be able to 
1.atfctpate the rtquest I • ..._, lllb of yoe. 

A young gtrl. .,_ fat11 l baow ,.... ~ a7s I ~ itD lift tn W8stport, has 
been here 1n Jsrael fw....,. a Ir"°"• ...ti u t. volJlllt'eer an a kibbutz. and wishes 
to 111rry a young mn ...._ Re lllt. 1~N. 

Tht)' went to the a.Jabtnate to Te'l Avtv to Gb'tata a 11~. atld she has been asked 
to obtain a letter fra u ~~ nhbt tta "'9 United states, MitJng tbe tlO facts 
that 5he 11 indeed Jnflh Ud it.i1t She Ms ..... be.a *Tied befote. 

There ts no Orthodox rabt>t in lleSWOrt fniD *- Siie tdald obtain such a letter. 
By cotncfdeftce, the only r1bbf 1n tport, [S. T. lub1aste11 lfh<Jln you My bow, ts at 
preseat 1n Jeru~le.11, °" a satiiiltt•ral. ad couple went to see hi•. He told 
tlM!ll that there was no potnt 1nteb1~ tttillii a letter frOm tin because tt WOt1ld not be 
accepa.ct by the Rabbinate, an ~ th8 ..,...,~ nbbt of repute was yourself. 

The ,YOun 1r1 then ca\W -.. becUM I bMf her and her parents frwt the ttme I 
1 f ved tnere:9 and l offered to. wr1 to YoU· I knoW that sltt as not been marr1~ before 
and I know that sh 1s Jewish and tems fran • Jevlsh fMfly. 

un the other hand that m1gti ina~te ev1~ 'for you. 5'mp1y to accept my 
.orct. TIMtrefore, I "°"1d apprect te 1t 1f you cowld c:hetk wt th the gtrl 's gra.,dfatber, 
who 1s still 1fv1ng. He c.n teat lfy ~th&~ fat thlt his daughter (namely, the trl's 
mther) fs Jevfsh. Yd therefor~ h s grand.d. ter is Jewis • I think tf ou re 
call h1• •nd utisfy yourself by f !rstband test1aon,y from h1 • you could then 1 fti tely 
wtte the necus.ry letter to the I 1nate. 

Here are the nair.as of the p i•l 1nvolv • 

The f•tber 

AU son Fr• unbar 
~t Cobell, 'IW!ilber of Kfbbuu 1rt 
c rd E. Lewis 
2655 .E 27th Street 
L1ghthou F.otnt 
POlllplM ch, 
Florfda 64 
Tel: i-942-7788 
Gilbert raunhlr. still 11vfng tn 'Westport. Connecticut 
who wnl roblb1y have 11NM(r u11tci you for .n appointment 
by the t you retetve thf s letter. 









-
_,._ .. ..,,. 

AIR MAI~ 

~nauaauuoJ 'pJOjwv1s 

WO[OlfS wvpn'iJy tl0]10~8J~lOD 

zm1o1ru11.1y;J 'fr yd11rof J77"6/ .l 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
15 lbn Gavirol Street 
Jerusalem, Israel 

-. --. . 



. \ 

' 

.~m ~.'mr•·/ .. ,r-!1 1 liif .fr: nir.
St1m1t•;rc. 11. , dit t! ' lfN >:., 

J 

January 17 , 1Q75 

To Whom It ?1ay Concern : 

This is to certify that Alison Fraunhar , daughter 
of Gilbert & Dorothy Pr.aunhar , :~Jewish by birth , 
that her mother was Lr "'Wish by birth , that her 
grandmother was bnrn r:>f Jewish parents too, and 
that Alison was never married before . 

I am requestinp of the Beth Din to please send a 
letter addressed to +-he Rabbinate, Sderot Shaul 
Hamel1?cb , Tel Aviv , but mail it tc Mordecai Cohen , 
Dam Humacc~bim , 32 ~el Aviv and ~lease send me a 
cony o~ the Sjt;tar that you mail out . 

Appreciatively, 
i ,. 

I . . / ., ; •. f I . I 'J, .. , • ...... ~ ... , \. ... 'I/ 
Joseph H. Ehrenkranz , ,>. 
RabbL 

n i i-rnon ?fll ,:Jn inJn "?"Jn Y:Jii'JiY 9oi., :Ji mu ,nr::J i:in:i K O"it:rl{ ~ 

7~0.,?~ ili1n::Jn ?t:1 ni p i i i? Y~ 1l::J in11 Y ?v l1 ~o? 0"?1::J"1 O"J:Jin 

• or.en' c i v ., 7 ::J ni ::J TJ n ,n:i., ii~ 

n"?tun ~:nu ,., o inn n ?v "rlK::J 
v,i:<, 1{1J n;:i 



General David Eleasa.r 
MlDiRry Of DlfaDae 
J'eruaalem, l8l'U1 

Dear DadOa 

20 November 1968 

In order to Wp ·~ ">Mi'pqcy had. we w4 alrODI meaaa1e• from 
a fflW of tbe t9p ....__. fjf 1.a.1. t'lle ~ .. ._. q ill videotape form. 

.which we caa Npr06ac11t aad MDd te ~ cem••altl••· 

A member of oar @t.af1. Mr. Paul l:rneatha>1 will be lD Iarael December 
1lrn. to make the .. t&lite•• He "11.l can yw f• an appointment. and I 
would appreciate"" ,ooperMloa. 

The time needecl ~· make the lape• .di not exceed 10 or 15 mlnutea. 
Mr. Levnt'Ja•l1 an ea- penn&11e wJit au y<N a aertea of queatlona 
dealped to ellclt :from you a deacfttljoD of the ccm.tinulAg emer1ency 
•ltuatlon in Ian.el ancl create.a climate for ncceadul fwld raiaiq in 
the Urdted SW.tea. 

Many thanka !or y 

SiDcerely youra, 

Herbert Friechnan 



, 

Jerusalem, 30 March 1969 

Dear Herb: 

A£ter you get through raising hell with American Jewry and raising 
millions and millions £o:r Israel, you should sit down and write a 
book on your experiences with Aliya Bet . I have done so in a book, 
The Voyage 0£ the Ulua. 

"Ulua" is the name of an obsolete American naval vessel, registered 
in Honduras and re- outfitted in France, which carried Cuba-visaed 
Jewish refugees from Sweden to Palestine, and whose hwnan cargo 
ultimately wound up in Cyprus , waiting £or Israel to be born. 

There are many £acets to this experience and even close friends who 
read the book in its original (Hebrew) keep asking me whether the 
details I relate are true. 

Sometimes I can hardly bE:lieve it myself, but that is the way it 
happened . 

I want to share the experience with you and have asked the publisher 
to send you a copy. I hope you find the book pleasant reading. 

Best wishes. 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, New York 10019 

z:·~ 
Arie Eliav 
Deputy Minister 0£ Immigrant Absorption 



I 

0 April l '969 

Mlni•te~ A.fie Eliav 
Mini•tq of Immigr t ~rptiOD 
3eru•ai.a&. ~~ 

Dear Lo.la: 

I h&'ff delayea :JruJns yoar J.ettM-, becau .. you aaid that 
you had ..UCi the Ua1'ei: t0 Mml a c-., Qf iha liaOk and l had 
wanted to ~ecalve lt ~'6d na• it Wore r~ .. 

Yeawrday 1 pc.iYecl the copy pd wiaA to tb•ak you lor the 
inacription on dw: tront pa1e. I atartell to sead it laet night. It 

j 

l• remarkable :&ID 1ne 10\& C&D recall tlae•e event• of a quarter 
of & century a10 WI.th-~ clarity. Eithel' you tiave an uncanny 
memory or you are a gOOcl jo:grbal-keepsr. Si.Gee I oo••e•e neither 
oI the•e •kill•, la •them botbe'. 

1 w:aderet:aad you 
of May and 1 look. fo 
for tbiDkiAi of m•• 

ill be arriving in New York around the middle 
ard egerly to ·~cling time together.. Thank• 

erbert A. Friedman 



,.,...,, 12. 1961 

=:I.':n.t 5 
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United Jewish Appeal 

U90 AV(NU( Of TIC AAUllCAS, NEW ~ N Y. 1001' 
P\AZA M SGO,CAIU AOOJW UJAl'l'(Al, NtW 'IOU 

Mr. Raymond Epstein 
2011 West Pershing Road 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Ray: 

9 February 1971 

The meeting we had in Chicago last week pertaining to budget
ing is still with me, and while it is fresn in my mind, I thought 
I would drop you this note. I am disappointed about all three 
items and I am sure you will understand the spirit in which I said 
that I would feel compelled to bring up the matter to the Executive 
Committee at its forthcoming meeting, Friday, 12 February. 

First of all, I am disappointed about the matter of the expenses 
which have been charged to the Emergency Fund for the past few years. 
In essence, you have been charging the Emergency Fund, not with 
actual expenses, but with a pro-rata share of the total campaign 
expenses. There isn't another community in America which does this 
to the best of my knowledge, and I cannot for the life of me under
stand the justification for it. The fact that your group voted to do 
it makes it legal, from your point of view, but doesn't make it 
correct. 

Secondly, I am terribly disturbed at the reneging on the 1970 
formula. The fact that you have very carefully worked out rationaliza 
tions as to why it is necessary doesn't make it any the more palatable 
When Eddie Ginsberg and I made our presentation last spring, and you 
so painstakingly worked out a small upward adjustment, it gave us 
reason to hope that we were at last on the path toward arriving in 
Chicago at the nationa.l average for the country. When you found it 
necessary, a few months later, to reneg on that, we found ourselves 
frankly mystified. 

Thirdly, your proposal for an agreement on the 1971 campaign 
leaves us even more mystified. When you talk about making an agree
ment based upon a regu.lar campaign adjustment of $12, 750 ,000, you 
know as well as I do that there isn't the slightest chance in the 
world of raising that much money in the regular campaign. Morris 



Mr. Raymond Epstein -2- 9 February 1971 

Glasser himself said during the discussion that the regular 
campaign cannot be exp1ected to increase more than 5 or 10%. 
I don't understand fra:nkly what possible purpose there is in 
indulging in such speculation. What you are really saying, 
and you admitted this, is that we should meet when the campaign 
is over and attempt to negotiate some sort of an agreement. 
You know how unacceptable this post-campaign negotiating is to 
us, because it usually involves recriminations with the UJA 
being forced to accept some lower share. 

To have been hit with all these three items in one meeting 
was really a bit much, Ray. It adds up to a situation of ex
treme gravity. After the Executive Committee meeting next Friday, 
you will hear from either Ed or myself, as to what transpired. 

Let me simply say that in the negative and indeed dismal 
atmosphere of the meeting, the only redeeming feature was the 
fact that I felt you personally were almost as unhappy as I was. 
For that, I would like to express my appreciation . 

As ever, 

Herbert A. Friedman 



....... 
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H. E. Leri Ellhkol 
Prime MillUter' a OUlc•s 
Jenaaale~ lanel 

ZO~rl968 

ID ordaa- .. Ja'1P .. iDursmpcy .... ~ ---.ata I 8 m.aaapa from 
a fnr of U. e.p ._..,_. hi lllul. Tiie ~--._ la lA rideotape form. 
which ........................... ...,., ... . 

A memlaer of au •lt ~. Paul LeYenthaJ, wlll be la larul l>ecell\Mr 
first. to m•ke theM taJte*• Ba will call ,_ ,_ aa appointment. aad I 
woald appnclaW Y*Jr ~tia. 

The time -ded a. r.W. '1ae1apdwl11llMesc.eed10 or 15 mlnu.tea. 
Mr. LeYeldlaal. aa e&'!!'lt!IW-S-Pfti •n. WUI au 'fCM a aerl•• of que8ti•• 
dealped to ellclt from r-a ••"111• of Gae contwrla1 emarpncy 
.tmatiOD la laaal aDd to create a cHmate for wceadal 6md ral.U., m 
tbe Umtecl Statea. 

cc: Avia.d Yafeh (bllQ~ 



H. E. ~ Eabkol 
Prime Mlalater 
Jeruaalem. larael 

1 February 1969 

Dear Mr. P.rbne Mlliiater: 

j 

l wowd like you to laaow that OU~ Mim.tar Pi.Dha• Sapir. 
ha• juat completed a ml9aloa tor the Ualt.ed Jew18h Appeal which 
wa• andtber ~able kMr de force. I ban Mftr in my life 
eeen anybody wbo woirk• •• th1a maa doe•. Be travelled to eight 
cili••• in 10 daya, a.-aw 57 ~~le, and •••raaed lou.r to five hour• 
of sleep per nipte bacauae mNt of the time be wa• flying through 
the nlpt from one city to another. 

He 1.a a remarkllble power hou•e ol a man and aivea hi.maeU with 
complete withuiaan-.. U. wai'k• fa a moat a~c&*cular and aucceaaful 
way. 

There b no mea.urt.na irod. b)- whichcto evaluate bis impact. All 
I can •ay i• that be.. raoully help• to rabe millions of dollar• for 
the campaign. •• we rI a• givlAa inaptration to all Cho•• arOWld him. 
I want you to know ~t thia la aot only my feeling but that of the e~tire 
UJA leadership. 

With beat regarcta, 1 am, 

Sincerely you.ra, 

Herbert A. Friedman 

cc: (blind) Pinha• ~.pir 
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